
SALES TAX: City .f St. Louis is liable for tax for supplies ~sed by 
contractors .:.n f ulfilling contracts for improvements of whic..h thf' city 
is the ultimate user. 

August 29, 1935. 

F~· t. D 

Hon. John G. Burkhardt, 
Tax Attorne7, 

lL2 _j 
The City ot s t. Lou~s, 
s t. Louis, Missouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt ot your letter ot 
August 27 wherein you request an opinion r egarding the 1~ 
sales tax now ettec~iYe i n the State ot kissouri a& it aa7 
apply to contracts ot the City ot s t. Louis . Your letter is 
as follows: 

"ije baTe just received a copy 
ot the s tate Auditor's Special 
Ruae No. 13 int erpreting the 1~ 
St~te Sales Tax. ACcording to 
t h!a rule it would appear that 
municipalities are liable~r 
the 1~ sales t a% upon projecta 
under contract, either upon the 
full contract price ot the proJect 
or the price or mat erials , sup
plies and ti%tures that are used 
in the proJect, it same are 
separ at el y itemized and billed. 

"We do not believe t hat a contractor 
wh~ buys buil ding materials tor use 
i n building a structure tor a muni
cipality is buying same tor resale . 
Ue bel i eve rather t hat he , t he 
contractor, is the consumer , liable 
tot t he tax, r ather than the 
municipality. 

" ~11 you kindly give us your opinion 
on this matter ?" 
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The original act contained no specific terms making 
municipalities subject to the tax. The new act, howe~er, in 
•etining the word "person" includes munici~alities in the fol
lowing language (Lets ot Yo. 1g35, dec. 1 (a), page 413): 

"'Person' includes ally indiYidual, 
tira, copartnership, ·joint adTenture, 
association, cor porations, municipal 
or priTate, estat e, trust, business 
trust, receiTer, syndicate or any 
other group or combination acting as 
a uni,, a nd the plural as well as 
the singular number." 

There are a number or decisions t o the effect that 
municipalities are $Ubject to the tax, the most recent being 
the case of City ot Co~ington ~ . State Tax Commission, 77 s.w. 
(2d) 386, l.c. 391; at the time the decision was rendered, 
Kentuck~ had a similar act to that ot Kissouri . 'I'be Court said: 

"lt therefore follows that 
municipalities are liable tor the 
tax tor purchases made by said 
muni~ipalities." 

I 

Having disp~sed of the personal liability ot the city 
tor the tax on purchases made by it, or sales t o the municipality, 
we come to the question of the liability of the municipality 
in making contracts in which materials, supplies and fixtures 
are used by the contractor in his contract with the city. 

The question of liability tor the tax as it relates o 
to contractors and the materials, supplies and fixtures sold to 
thea has been a controTersial one tor t hi s department e~er since 
the enactment of the original privilege or occupation tax . Who 
is the ultimate user or consumer- -the contractor who purchases 
the materials trom t he wholesaler, or t he city who receives the 
benefits ot the contract and accepts and approTes the proJect? 

The act relie~es trom tax liability tangible personal 
property which i s sold tor resale . The ~tate ot I l l inois has an 
act s1m1lar in its nature to that ot Miss ouri , t he principal 
element ot difference being the t act that t he s eller is not 
compelled to collect from the purchaser t he amount of the tax . 
We assume that he m•rely adds it t o the purchase price and treats 
it as oTerhead. I~ the decision in the case ot Bradley Supply 
Co.~ . Ames, 359 Ill . , l . c . 169-171, the Supreme Court ot Illinois 
in deciding t his questi on as it relates to plumbing and heating 
contractor~, said: · 
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"Defendant contends that the 
attaching ot the plumbing aD4 
heating supplies under a contract 
with the owner is not a s ale but 
that title passes by accession aDA 
that the supplies becoae real 
property. He relies upon Batt Co . 
Y. Murphy, 1.7 Atl . (Conn.) 701, 
which held that a contract to do 
certain plumbing and electrical work 
and to furnish materials theref or 
was not a sale within the meaning ot 
the Statute ot Frauds so that it 
had to be in writing. He also 
relies on $te1ger Terra Cotta au4 
Pottery Works y . City ot Sona.a, 
lOO Pac. (Cal . ) 71,, where it was 
held that a contract to furnish aD4 
set on a tile rQot was a contract 
t or work and labor and not ot sale. 
and t hat repleTin would lie until 
~he tile were installed on the root. 
BenJamin on dales (7th ed. aec . lOB) 
also says that such contracts are tor 
work or labor and not sales of per
sonalty. We agree with t hese rules 
an4 with t he cont ention that the 
materials furnished be come fixtures 

rhen attached to the r ealty and thus 
ose t heir identity as personal prop

erty; also that a mechanic ' s lien 
can be ola~ed tor the Talue of the 
1aproYements so made . (Pehr Construc
tion Co. Y. Postl 8yatem, 288 Ill . 
&3•; Fifield Y. Farmers' Hat . Bank• 
148 id. 163, 169; Sword Y. 'Low, 122 
id . 487, •g&) . The question before 
us is not whet her the transaction 
letween the contractors and owners 
ot land is a sale ot personalty aa 
•hat tera is defined a t common law, 
i n the decisions of courts or i n the 
Uniform ~ales act, but whether it is 
a transfer of tangible personal property 
~o the purchaser tor use or co~uaption 
~ not tor resale within the meaning 
of the Retailers • Occupation Tax act. 
The definition of •sale at retail' 
~s 'any transfer of t he ownership or , 
dr title to, tangible personal propert7, ' 
is broad enough to coYer t he transfer 
of title made by a contractor who 
~ttaches tangible personal propert7 
~o real estate in accordance with a 
contract . It is clearly a transfer 
or title tar a valuable consideration. 
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"P~aintitts are not liable to pay 
the tax tor another reason. The 
business ot selling plumbing and 
h~ating supplies t o contractors who 
intend to install them in a buildins 
o~ attach the• to realty i s not the 
o~oupation intended to be taxed by 
the legislature. These are not 
transfers to purchasers for use or 
consumption. The terms 'use• and 
·~onsumption' have an ordinary or 
popular aeaning. •Use' means a 
long-continued possession and employ
m~nt of a thing to the purposes tor 
which it is adapted, as distinguished 
from a possession and employment 
that is merely temporary or occasional. 
W~bster's Dictionary defines the word 
'use• as an act of employing or state 
ot being employed; to convert to one 's 
s~rvice; to employ. (Treolo v. Auto 
Insurance Underwriters, 348 Ill . 93) 
It is true t hat in one sense ot the 
word the contra ctor does us e the aup
p~ies in fulfilling his contract , 
but i n the s ame sense a merchant who 
se~ls an article over the counter to 
a customer would be a user . The user 
or conswner contemplated by the statute 
is the ultimate user or consumer who 
wil l use the heating and plumbing in 
his house a• long as it lasts or until 
he des ires t o do a ay ith it . 

"Inl support or defendant's contention 
that the sale conteaplated by the act 
i s the last sale before use or con
sumption, stress is pl aced upon the 
words 'and not tor r esale' in the 
definition ot a 'sale at retail.• 
These words must be considered in 
co~ection with the other words of the 
definition--i.e ., in the sense ot 
• a-.y transfer' --and not as intend! na 
a •ale ot personalty as ord1nar117 
detined. " 



/ 

Hon. ~onn G. BUrkhardt 

CONCLUSION 

The decisioD ot the Illinois dupreme Court, quoted 
herein, appears to be directlr in point and to hold that the 
user 'r consumer i£ot the contractor but the party who 
r eceites the struc e contracted tor. The serious element in 
so holding, we thi • i nTolTes the question ot whether or not 
contracts made wit~ the cit7 tor the erection ot structures, 
when so erected, b~ecome part of t he real est ate , or in other 
words, real estate; t herefore . t he same would be no longer 
tangi,le personal opert7. HoweTer, as stated before, the 
aboTe quoted decision holds t hat t he cit7 would be the user aD4 
consumer and such is our opinion until the ~upreme court of our 
state has pas sed uppn the question. 

APPROVED : 

JOliN 'l • 
1liOF:nwt, ir. , 

(Actine, Attorney General . 

0 :AB 

RespeottullJ submitted, 

OLLIVER W. NOLEB, 
Assistant Attorney General . 


